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OVERVIEW
The California State University (CSU) system is the largest university system in the United States. San José State
University (SJSU) is 5th in enrollment within the 23-campus CSU system. Annually, SJSU delivers a comprehensive
university educa on to over 36,000 students and awards over 9,500 bachelor’s and master’s degrees across 250 areas of
study. SJSU has one of the na on’s most ethnically diverse student bodies, 85% of students reported as non-white in fall
2020 with 34% Asian Americans, 28% Hispanic/La nx Americans, and 3% African Americans, while those declaring
mixed or other racial background is 5%. We are a federally designated minority-serving ins tu on (MSI), an Asian
American and Na ve American Paciﬁc Islander-Serving Ins tu on (AANAPISI), and a Hispanic Serving Ins tu on (HSI).
The Wall Street Journal included SJSU among its Top Colleges for Diversity (2021). Money Magazine ranked SJSU as #1
Most Transforma ve College in the U.S. (2020). Engineering at SJSU has been ranked #3 Best Undergraduate Engineering
in Public Universi es by US News & World Report (2021) and the #1 Engineering Graduate School in Diverse Issues in
Higher Educa on (2020). SJSU has nine colleges: Business, Educa on, Engineering, Science, Graduate Educa on, Health
and Human Sciences, Humani es & the Arts, Professional and Global Educa on, and Social Sciences. San José State
University’s mission and it’s recent Strategic Plan: Transforma on 2030 targets research as an ins tu onal priority. We
have launched an ini a ve to decrease teaching loads to free up me for faculty to conduct research and integrate
students into their research endeavors. Over half of our faculty now receive a reduc on in their teaching load of one
course per semester to further their research ac vi es.
STEM RESEARCH CAPABILITIES
Aerospace Engineering: aircra design; spacecra trajectory op miza on and design; machine learning in structural
dynamics; transporta on system safety; urban air mobility; space transporta on vehicle design; control theory; UAVs;
hypersonic, high temperature external and internal aerodynamics; supersonic wind tunnel design.
Avia on & Technology: predic ve analy cs; machine learning; industrial & manufacturing systems; safety of
autonomous systems; human factors in semi-autonomous systems; sensors; wireless technologies; deep learning;
robo c systems; network coding; distributed systems; avia on management.
Biomedical Engineering: biocompa bility; failure analysis; ﬂuid mechanics of biomedical devices; hemodynamics and
cardiovascular mechanics; wearable devices; biomedical applica ons of nanotechnology; mobile imaging pla orms;
cellularized microﬂuidics; design and evalua on of mobility-assis ve technology; biomechanics; microﬂuidics;
biosensors; nanotechnology-based detec on devices; food/water safety; gene c study of pathogens and diseases.
Biological Sciences: marine science; ﬁre ecology and wildﬁre science; biomedical cell and molecular science
(neuroscience, microbiology); cell signaling.
Chemistry: computer simula ons of biochemical composi ons, biomedical cell and molecular science (organic,
biochemistry, microbiology); X-ray crystallography; enzymology; diamond chemistry.
Civil & Environmental Engineering: geotechnical engineering; high performance concrete; traﬃc engineering;
geotechnical earthquake engineering; GIS; surface wave methods; sensing for infrastructure; environmental
biotechnology; process kine cs and bioreactor design; biotransforma on of hazardous compounds; estuarine dynamics.
Chemical & Materials Engineering: process design and control; green energies; semiconductor devices; membrane
technology; conduc ve polymers; biodegradable /compostable materials; smart materials; water ﬁltra on;

nanotechnology and nanocomposites; industrial biotechnology; energy storage; quantum materials; 2D materials;
addi ve manufacturing; enzyme kine cs; energy/water/food nexus; thin ﬁlm applica ons for drug delivery and
photovoltaics; aqueous lithium ion ba eries.
Computer Science: open knowledge networks; human computer interac on; bioinforma cs; ar ﬁcial intelligence;
biomedical devices; cyberinfrastructure; cybersecurity.
Computer Engineering: Computer networking; network security; machine learning; cyber-physical systems; Internet of
Things; smart city applica ons; augmented reality for safety and educa on; data mining; high performance compu ng;
communica onal genomics smart city; VLSI design; computer architecture and robo cs; recommender systems; big data
analy cs; data compression; parallel programming; ﬁeld-programmable gate arrays (FPGAs); energy-eﬃcient computer
architecture design; self-naviga on vehicle design; applied AI; cybersecurity; bioinforma cs; embedded systems; neural
networks; mobile and cyber-physical systems; intelligent and autonomous systems; biometric security.
Electrical Engineering: Power electronic conﬁgura ons for advanced electric vehicles; ba ery charging applica ons;
digital and embedded systems; system on chip; domain-speciﬁc computer architecture; energy-eﬃcient nano-systems;
neural networks and applica ons; carbon nanotube; brain-machine interface systems; arithme c circuits;
high-performance compu ng; computer networks and protocols; network security; cloud data centers; mobile
networks; cellular and LTE signaling; autonomous & semi-autonomous systems; addi ve manufacturing; sensor
networks; mechatronics and robo cs; op cal networks; network security; IoT; data center architecture and networks.
Forensic Sciences: Computer forensic tool tes ng.
Industrial & Systems Engineering: produc on and lean systems; op miza on modeling; supply chain engineering;
opera ons research; intelligent transporta on systems; quality monitoring; anomaly detec on; degrada on prognos cs;
transporta on policy; human factors in healthcare; human-robot trust; ergonomics; user-centered design.
Mathema cs: applied mathema cs; sta s cal methodology; clustering; math educa on
Mechanical Engineering: Finite element analysis, computer-aided design; acous c and elas c wave propaga on and
sca ering; metamaterials; "invisibility" cloak; renewable energy; precision machine design; structural ceramics;
func onally graded materials; smart structures; sheet metal forming; microﬂuidic techniques for bio-applica ons.
Meteorology & Climate Science: wildﬁre preven on; climate science; smoke par cle inhala on; remote sensing of
wildﬁre.
Physics & Astronomy: quantum physics; laser interferometry; magne sm and superconduc vity in cuprate
superconductors; stochas c models and algorithms for mul scale problems in ﬂuids; physics of anima on; atmospheric
physics; magne c anisotropy in thin ﬁlms; experimental op cs and condensed ma er physics; op cal microscopy and
medical diagnos cs.
FACILITIES
Ultrapure water system, Zeiss LSM 700 ﬂuorescence confocal microscope, PCR machines, 37 degree shaking incubators,
DNA gel documenta on device, Milli-Q water puriﬁca on system, Makerbot 3D Printer and Print So ware, waterjet
cu ng machine, welding and cu ng equipment, soldering sta on, remote ﬁre whether sta ons, two 4x4 trucks with
Doppler lidar and radar, laser interferometry that allow for detec on sensi vity beyond the standard quantum limit,
High Performance Computer (HPC) clusters, Materials Characteriza on and Metrology Center, Mineta Transporta on
Ins tute, Moss Landing Marine Laboratory, Proteomics Research Lab, hands-on avia on opera on and maintenance,
facili es for large-scale cas ng and fabrica ng sculptures, Microscale Process Engineering Laboratory, Materials
Characteriza on and Metrology Center, HPLC Coupled Mass Spectrometer, Zeiss LSM Confocal Microscope
PAST PERFORMANCE
SJSU has $60M in annual research expenditures from NASA, NSF, NIH, DOD, DOE, DHHS, DOI, DOJ, DON, DOT, LLNL, DOA,
EPA, SNL, ONR, NOAA, NEH, NEA and other federal and state agencies and industry.
Examples by agency.
NASA: Advanced Rotocra Research; Human System Integra on; Implemen ng Macroergonomics; Future Ver cal Li ;
Center for Applied Atmospheric Research and Educa on; Using the Astronomical Infrared Bands as Calibrated
Probes of Astrophysical Condi ons with The NASA Ames PAH IR Spectroscopic Database
DOE: Advancing the Understanding of Cloud Phase Par oning and Microphysical Proper es by Linking In-Situ
Measurements, Satellite Observa ons and Climate Model Simula ons
DOT: Mineta Consor um for Transporta on Mobility
EPA: Evalua ng Agricultural Management Prac ces Beneﬁ ng the Monterey Bay: Reducing Nutrient Loads and
Harmful Algal Bloom (HAB) Events

